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Good Afternoon %name%, and Happy New Year!
We are now well into our third decade of trading online and now have more GOV.UK & AC.UK clients than ever before, and we aim to continue to provide the
same fast and secure service during this New Year.
In this newsletter:
- GOV.UK - migration from GSI network, need help?
- SSL expired - you are not alone, there is just no Justice!!!
- AC.UK and GOV.UK domains: something we hear all the time!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------GOV.UK - migration from GSI network, need help?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------DEADLINE: March 2019. Action must be taken prior to the deadline for any system currently using the GSI network to ensure adequate time is planned for
the migration.
For more details please see:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/changing-government-email-migrating-from-gsi/changing-government-email-migrating-from-gsi
If you need a new GOV.UK domain please contact us, or see the page on how to choose a new gov.uk domain name:
http://govhost.uk/choosing_domain_names/
For gov.uk domains we also provide:
free DNS hosting, web and email hosting: http://govhost.uk/domain-hosting/
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SSL expired - you are not alone, there is just no Justice!!!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Government website: justice.gov.uk
let their SSL certificate expire. Unbelievable and totally unacceptable, but it happened:
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http://www.theregister.co.uk/2017/12/08/moj_website_ssl_certificate_expires/
Ensure your SSL does not expire, check the expiry dates now. Unsure? Contact us now.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AC.UK and GOV.UK domains: something we hear all the time!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------New AC.UK and GOV.UK clients come to us for many reasons. Some of the reasons we hear repeatedly are:
- using our previous host we were unable to change DNS entries ourselves
- with our old host we found it difficult to get changes applied
Some even stated:
a new host we were considering said they could manage our gov.uk domain for us, but later said they could not!
We can host your gov.uk and ac.uk domains and provide you with full DNS management online, giving you 24 hour access to make changes as and when
required.
Some of the GOV.UK domains we currently host are shown here:
http://govhost.uk
and some of the AC.UK domains we currently host are shown here:
http://achost.co.uk
Need further details? Contact us: https://seiretto.co.uk/contactus/
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thank you for reading! Wishing you all the best throughout 2018.
Please let us know if you have any queries? Just reply now....
Missed a newsletter? Copies of most of them are online here:
http://www.seiretto.com/newsletters/
Seiretto Sales.
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